City of Alexandria, Virginia

PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION

Regular Meeting
Thursday, February 16, 2017, 7 p.m.
Charles Houston Community Center
901 Wythe Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Agenda

I. Call to Order: Jennifer Atkins, Chair

II. Presentations:
   a. Interim Fitzgerald Square Park
   b. Waterfront BID
   c. Marina Outdoor Dining Lease
   d. 2017-2026 Open Space Plan Implementation Strategy
   e. Natural Resources Management Plan

III. Public Comments – non-agenda items

IV. Items for Action:
   a. 2017-2026 Open Space Implementation Strategy (II.c)
   c. Civic Awards Recommendation

V. Project Updates
   a. Cameron Run Planning Process
   b. Warwick Pool
   c. Windmill Hill Park Shoreline

VI. Director’s Report: FY18 Budget and CIP

VII. Division Updates: Recreation Services; Park Operations; Park Planning, CIP & Marina

VIII. Commission Reports (verbal reports by District)

IX. Adjournment

X. Next Meeting: March 16, 2017